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At aGeneralAssemblybegunandholdenatPhiladelphia,the
fourteenthday of October, A. D. 1766, andcontinuedby ad-
journmentsuntil the twenty-sixthday of September,1767,the
following actswerepassed:

CHAPTER DXLVIII.

AN ACT TO AMEND THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PREVENT THE

EXPORTATIONOF BREAD AND FLOUR NOT MERCHANTABLE.” 1

Whereasby an act of the generalassemblyof this province
passedin theseventhyear of His late MajestyGeorgethe Sec-
ond, entitled “An actto preventthe exportationof breadand
flour not merchantable,”1it isamongotherthingsenacted“that
no merchantor otherpersonshall ladeor shipany flour for ex-
portationout of this provincebeforehe, sheor theyshall first
submit the sameto the view andexaminationof the officers
thereinnamed;~ the methodof trying anddeterminingthe
goodnessandfinenessof the flour directedby the saidact on
any disputearising betweenthe saidofficers andpossessorsof
flour not being so well adaptedto the purpo~eintended as
might be,therefore,for amendingthe saidactin that andother
matterswhich, on experience,arefoundto be necessary:

[SectionI.] Be it ei~actedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-
quire,Lieutenant-GovernorundertheHonorableThomasPenn
andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietariesof
the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof Newcastle,Kent
andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the adviceandconsent
of the representativesof the freemenof the saidProvince in
GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthori±yof thesame,That

1 PassedJauuary19, 1733-34,Chapter832.
2Act of January19, 1733-34,Chapter332, SectionVtr.
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from andafterthepublicationof this act no merchantor other
personwhatsoevershall ladeor ship any flour for exportation
out of this provincebeforehe, sheorthey shall first offer the
sameto theview andexaminationof the officer or his deputy
of the respectivecounty hereinafternamedfrom whencethe
said flour is intendedto be shipped,underthe penaltyof five
shillings for everycaskso shipped,who shall thereuponsearch
andtry everycaskof thesameflQur in themannerby thesaid
in part recitedactis directed;andif on suchsearchtheflour
shall be adjudgedby the officer or his deputyto be fit for ex-
portation,heshallbrandthesameandbepaidasdirectedand
enjoined by the actaforesaid;but if the officer shall adjudge
suchflour not to bemerchantableandunfit for exportation,and
the possessoror ownerof the said flour shall acquiesceunder
suchjudgment,heshallin suchcasepayto thesaidofficer one
pennyfor eachcasksofoundunfit for exportationandno more;
and on his refusalor neglectto payto thesaidofficer the one
pennypercaskasaforesaid,theofficermayrecoverthesameas
debtsunderforty shillings arerecoverable,with costsof suit;
andif thepossessorof any flour shall ship or offer to ship the
samefor exportationout of this province without being ap-
provedandbrandedasby theactaforesaidis directed,thesaid
flour shall be forfeited, to be recoveredby the said officers re-
spectivelyin anycourtof recordwithin thisprovince,with costs
of suit, andwhenrecoveredshallbeappliedin thesamemanner
asotherforfeituresby virtueof thesaidrecitedactaredirected
to beapplied.

[SectionII.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That where any disputeshall arisebetweenany of the said
officers or their deputies,or any one of them, with the owner
or possessorconcerningthefinenessor ~oodnessof suchflour,
orthecasksnotbeingmadeof timberwell seasoned,then,upon
applicationmadeby theownerorpossessorof suchflour to one
of themagistratesofthecity orcountywherethedisputearises,
he shall issue his warrant tO three indifferent and judicious
persons,one of them to be namedby the owner or possessor
of suchflour, a secondto be namedby theofficer andthethird
personto be namedby the said magistrate,directing them,
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the personssonamed,to view andsearchthesaidflour andto
make reportto him forthwith accordingas theyshall find the
same;andthat if theyshallfind thesaidflour notmerchantable
that theycertify to thesaidmagistratethe causethereof,and
whether it be that the said flour wantsdue fineness,is musty
or sour or the like, andif sour,whethersuchsournessis oc-
casionedby thegreennessof thetimberwhereofthecasksare
madeor by beingbroughtin any openboat,shallop,oruponthe
deck of any other vesselwithout a tarpaulin or coveror for
any otherand what cause,and the said magistrateis hereby
empoweredand requiredto give judgmentagreeableto the
reportof thepersonsso namedorto thereportof any two of
them, andin casethe said flour on suchreportis judgedunfit
to be exported,themagistrateshallorder it not to beexported
underthe penalty in the said act mentioned,and shall also
awardtheownerorpossessorof suchflour to payinto thehands
of thesaidofficers oneshilling for everycaskso judgednotfit
for exportationand no more, besidesreasonablecosts, but in
casethe said flour on trial shall be found merchantable,the
officer shallbe adjudgedto payall thecostswhich shallaccrue
on every suchtrial.

Providedalways, Thatif it shallappearby anyof thereports
of thetriers aforesaidthat the flour is foundunmerchantable
by fault of the miller, bolter, shallopman,flatman, carteror
wagoner,that in everysuchcasetheownerof suchflour shall
or may recoverthe damageswhich he or sheshall sustain,
againstsuchmiller, bolteror theownerormasterof anyshallop,
flat, cartorwagonby defaultof whom,or his or herservantor
servants,suchflour shallbedamaged,with full costsof suit.

[SectionIII.~And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That ThomasPrior, the younger, of Phil~delphia,
shallbeandis herebyappointedtheofficer for viewing andex-
aminingall flour shippedor intendedto beshippeddirectly out
of this provincefrom the city andcountyof Philadelphia;and
that JohnPriestly,of Bucks county,shallbeandherebyis ap-
pointedtheofficer for viewing andexaminingall flour shipped
or intendedto beshippeddirectly out of this provincefrom the
countyof Bucks; andthat EdwardRussell,of Chester,shallbe
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and is herebyappointedtheofficer for viewing and examining
all flour shippedor intendedto be shippeddirectly out of this
provincefromthecountyof Chester,andif anyor eitherof the
saidofficers herebyapjointedor hereafterto beappointedshall
happento die orshallby anyaccidentbe renderedincapableor
shall knowingly suffer any flour to be shippedfor exportation
out of this provincewithout trying everycaskthereofasin the
aforesaidact is directed,or shall neglectto keep a sufficient
numberof deputiesto assisthim in the executionof his office,
wherebythepossessorof suchflour shallsufferany damageor
delay or shall otherwisemisbehavehim or themselvesthere-
in, thenand so often andfrom time to time it shall and may
be lawful to andfor a majority of the justicesof the peaceof
the city of Philadelphiaor of the respectivecountiesaforesaid,
andtheyarehereby,enjoinedandrequired,on theconvictionof
the saidofficer of anyof the crimesaforesaid,or on his death,
to nominateandappoint someother fit personin his or their
place ox places,who shall thereuponbe the officer for putting
this act andthe act hereinbeforein part recited in execution
for the respectivecountyuntil the assemblyshallappointan-
other,the saidofficers so to beappointedfirst takingthe quali-
ficationfor thefaithful andimpartialdischargeof theirrespect-
ive duties as by the aforesaidact is enjoined; and the said
officers hereinnamedshall andareenjoinedon their qualifica-
tions aforesaidrespectivelyto accountfor andpayto theover-
seersof thepoor,for theuseof thepoorof theplacewherethe
forfeituresshall happen,once in threemonthsor oftener, if
thereuntorequired,all suchsumorsumsof moneyasshallfrom
timeto time arisefrom or bepaid by theownersor possessors
of suchflour which shallso beadjudgednot merchantableas
aforesaid,deductingthereoutsix pencefor everycaskfor the
troubleandchargestheyshall respectivelybeat on thetrial of
everysuchcake.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the officers aforesaidshall continue in their
respectiveoffices from thepublicationof this actfor thespace
of fouryearsandfrom thenceuntil theendof thenextsitting of
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of assemblyandno longer, exceptthey shall be reappointed
by the assembly.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That so much of the act beforementioned,entitled
“An actto preventtheexportationof breadandflour not mer-
chantable,”1 as is herebyalteredandsupplied,shallbeandis
herebyrepealedand declarednull andvoid, but that all other
clauses,mattersandthingsin the saidact containedshall be
andareherebydeclaredto be in full forceandvirtueasfully to
all intents,purposesandconstructionsasif this presentacthad
notbeenmade.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthis act shall continuein forcefor theterm of
sevenyearsandfromthenceto theendof thenextsitting of as-
semblyandno longer.

PassedFebruary 21, 1767. Referredfor consideration.by the
King in Council, December17, 1767, andallowed to becomealaw by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendixXXVI, SectionsI andII, andthenote to theAct of Assembly
passedJanuary19, 1733-34,Chapter332. Expired.

CHAPTERDXLIX.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERSAND POSSESSORSOF THE MOYA-
MENSING MEADOWS, IN THE COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, TO KEEP
THE BANKS, DAMS, SLUICES AND FLOODGATES IN REPAIR AND TO
RAISE A FUND TODEFRAY THE EXPENSESTHEREOF,

Whereasthereis acertainparcelof meadowland situatein
the townshipsof MoyamensingandPassyunk,in the countyof
Philadelphia,beginningat the new bridgewhich crossesHol-
lander’s creek, thencealong the road leading from Joseph
Turner’splantationinto the roadleadingfrom ReynoldKeen’s
house,nowin thetenureof JacobWhitman,to Passyunkroad,
thenceround the severalmeadowsof ReynoldKeen, Samuel
Wheeler, JohnLownesandJacobBanksonso far as is over-

I PassedJanuary19, 1733-34;Chapter332.


